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MASON PLEADS
FOR FILIPINOS

Rugged in Language and
Pointed in Illustration.

STEERS CLEAR OF TREATY

The Right to Govern People of
Any Country Without Their

Consent Denied.

A PLEA FOR BROAD MANHOOD

Tho Filipino« arc llcgluutne; to Trent

Wltli'l)* na to Ilia Own I mill mid

Flood* Only For Liberty Wo

tslionltl Accord H10111 All We Prom¬

ised tlie Cnbana-Pertinent U«e»-
lloimAllUcll mill \ tiMW rill Spu o'a.

Title to Hi" I'liHlpplnei niMcretllt*

cil Among iln> Sintlon*-Tlio. I.and

Grabbln«; Fever- The PreM«lPiit*n

lttght ti» Order o I. mi Fired Ojiea-
tioiieu.

(Dy Telegraph to Virglnlan-rilot.)
Washington. D. C, Jan. 10..Senator

Mason, of Illinois, occupied the atten¬
tion of tlic^^H^mjai-Cu^-jiem-Vy-rrn-hottr-
and a half to-day with a speech in sup¬
port of his resolution declaring that the
United Slates will never attempt to

govern the people of any country with¬
out their consent. In many respects
the sprei h was one of the most notable
utterances In the Senate thus far this
session. Rugged In language, pointed
and effective in illustration, Mr. Mason
commanded the attention of the Sen¬
ate and of tho galleries from tho first
sentence of his speech to the apostrophe
to liberty, which formed his peroration.
Several times spontaneous applause
swept over tho galleries, but under the
stringent rules of the Senate It was

quelled quickly. It was several minutes
after the conclusion of tho speech be¬
fore the Senate could proceed with its
business on account of the confusion In¬
cident to tho congratulations which
ninny of Mr. Mason's colleagues has¬
tened to extend to him.

THIS SPEECH.
"It is easy to drift with the tide."

began .Mr. Mason, "but it is'not al¬
ways safe. It Is pleasant to remain
in the harbor when the storm Is on.
Infi s one times the storm within the
Inner conscience is more dangerous to
pence of mind than the storm without
the harbor is to human life.
"The simple resolution I have intro¬

duced has nothing necessarily to do
with any treaty, so far as 1 am In-
forrried, nor do I intend to speak of anyproposed t r< a v.
"Tho resolution I present does not

Involve a question of law, hut Is a
question as to the future policy of this
republic. My resolution recites the de¬
claration of Independence. I do not
apologize for the resolution.I regret
its necessity. 1 agree that you can, as
Lincoln .said in the long run, trust tho
people. I am willing to trust tho pein
pie, and I want the people to hear both
sid"s of the case before the verdict is
rendered.

A PROPHECY.
"Distinguished editors and statesmen

say the Republican purtv favors.gay^.eriilng certain nations without the con-
senl nf its people- Who dares speak in
advance for the party that speaks onlyin Its convention? That party spranglike a young giant from the womb of
conscience and made Its Brat lighr for
human liberty, ft has never bowed to
the storm of expediency, and if I maybe allowed to prophesy, T predict that
if tho delegates will go In again, the
rafters will ring again and again when
they demand the same independence for
the citizen of the Philippines as theydid two years ago for Cuba.
SPREADING FOR BKOAD MANHI l( »D.

"Do you say I am npeaking for thePhilippines? Yes, one word for th< m,and two for ourselves. A black man
said to a. Senator the other day: '1
thank you for speaking of my race,'and the Senator replied, 'I am speak¬ing one word for your race and two
for my own. Nothing ever dwarfed thewhite ra^e so much as stopping for a
hundred years to keep the black man
down.' I may appear to speak oneword for the Philippines, but two for
my own people when I plead for the
broad manhood of the man who wrote
'All .lust powers of government are de¬
rived from the consent of the govern¬ed.'
THE I-AW OF COMPENSATION".
"We ought to begin to learn the In¬

exorable law of compensation. Youcannot govern the Philippines without
taxing them; you have not yet their
consent and the proposition of taxation
without representations is made again.Look out fqr tea parties.those little
semi-social functions are likely to
break out even there, for Mail Colum-blt end Yankee Poodle have been heard
in the archipelago.
"We may talk of it as we please,but tbefc la nothing that satisfies thehuman mifid in an enlightened age, un¬

less man is governed by Iiis own coun¬
try niul tho institutions of his own
government. No matter how easy maybe the yoke nf a foreign power- no
matter how lightly it sits upon his
shoulders, if ii Is not impose'! by the
voice of hM own nation and of his
own country he will not, he cannot, andho means not to bo happy tinder Itsburdens.
CAN'T TEACH SELF GOVERNMENT
"We are now- asked to s*y to the

citizens Of the Philippine islands, 'You
poor. Ignorant creatures. you can't
govern yourselves, we will extend our
commerce, and we will do it for you.

You don't know how to tax youreelves.and in order that we may continue to
exercise our Christian duty to you, wewin prevent your exercising sovereign¬ty.we will exercise that function our¬
selves." Mr. President, they will neverlearn to govern themselves while we
govern (hem. There is no such thingus teaching the urt of self govern¬ment.
LIGHT THAT GUIDED KOSSUTH.
("When Kossuth wrote the declara¬tion for Hungarian independence hesaid ho had in mind our own declara¬tion of Independence. For over loo y< ai
every lover of liberty has pointed tothis sentence within this resolution:'That all just powers of government arederived from the- consent Of the gov¬erned.' as a reason for their Ilkrlu forliberty. This sentence has been a pillarof fire by night and has stirred thehearts nf the oppressed all over the,world, in the light of this sentencecrowns have fallen into dust, ari.l thefoundatl >n of republics have been laid.You ask for expansion. See how wenave expanded in the time since thissentence was written. Not only have
republics started up in place of mon¬archies, but monarchies have them¬selves gradually broadened into con¬stitutional governments, getting nearerand nearer to the voice of the people.Our own was the- lh-st great republicand in the heiler and broader sense ourHag floats from the dome of every re-publlc. Prom Brazil to Nicaragua andVenezuela the brav.; little republicanling In floating. It may not be starred
nor stripped, like, our own. but It isborn s,t (he spirit of our spirit, wher¬
ever it floats, mul it breathes de¬fiance to the monarchies of the world,because our flag is In our sky and be¬
cause ihe Monroe doctrine is writtenforever In the hearts of the people.

S»1 V.J.OW EVASIONS.
The other day when the distinguish¬ed Senator from Massachusetts askedthe. Senator from Connecticut (Platt)what he was going to do with this sen¬

tence that 'all just powers of govern¬
ment are derived from the consent of.tlie governed' he answered 'from the
CUlsent of s.imo of the governed.'
.--Mtv-Hrt-sidt-Mt. wh-n-wiy gr. at-causenlllch is agitating the minds of the
pi ople. needs for Us defense such shal¬
low and un-American evasions as this,thut catise will not live long in the
minds of Intelligent people. Wo c.tn-
not amend that sentence now, and
when wo all shall have mouldered In
forgotten dust this sentence will live
and continue to burn, a menace to ty¬
rants and a beacon of hope to the down
trodden and the oppressed.

WHAT FILIPINOS ASIC.
"The Filipino is begging to treat with

us as to his own land; he acknowledges
our gallant service; there is no honest
commercial treaty that an honest na¬
tion could ask that he Is not willing to
consent to. Jle wants liberty as we did
and when seventy million people have
heard his cry for mercy and Independ¬
ence the father in New England will
plead tor the father in Manila, the
mother in Illinois will pray for the poor
mother in the islands of the sea; the
fathers will vote as the mothers pray;
the poisoned views of selfishness will
neve had Its run, and God help the par-
ly that urges war on the native who
defends onlv his liberties and his home.
UBERTY CAP NOT A CROWN.
"Ah: Mr. President, have we got to

fight and plead for those people as we
did for Cuba? Are we to hear Aguin-
aldo and his followers called robbers
and cut throats. RS we heard of the
bravo Garcia and his followers within
the last twelve months In this chamber?
Why not make them our friends for¬
ever instead of our enemies? Why
stingily withhold the jewel of Inde¬
pendence, why not finish this war as
we began it. for humanity sake? 'Why
not witli a free and open hand give to
them what we hive promised to give
to Cuba? Then we have kept our prom¬
ise, then we have hound them to us by
hands stronger than steel, and then can
we answer the slanders of Europe, who
called us land grabbers. Pointing to
Bedloe's island we can say: 'See, the
liberty cap is not a crown: sec, the
Goddess has turned on her pedestal
and. with her search light, swept the
continent: see. ten thousand miles
across the water, the seed sown at
Concord has taken root there and
Haunts its defiant flag of self-govern-
juolit at Ihr- po' iU r,f the Orient.'

QUESTION OF RIGHT.
'.That we have so far assisted the

Filipinos and are entitled to fair treat¬
ment from them Is true; that by taking
possession in stress of war of a part of
the islands and driving the Spaniards
out has placed certain responsibilities
upon us, cannot be denied, ltut I con-
lend there is no more right or nocessi-
ty of governing the Philippines than
there Is of our governing Venezuela,
Brazil, Nicaragua, or any other South
American State, without tlie consent of
the people. Certainly we have no more
right to govern the Philippines than
we have Cuba. There is no such thing
a-, teaching the art of self-government,
with a Mauser gun. There is but one.
and "iily one way, to learn the art,
that is through the gate of responsibil-
i:y. and along the rough ami rugged
read of experience.
EXPANSION AND EXPLOSION.
"But distinguished gentlemen who

claim n monopoly of patriotism, who
don't seem to observe the difference
between expansion and explosion, say
that we, who believe in getting the
consent of ltie governed before we gov¬
ern them, want to give hack the Phil¬
ippines to Spain. Every one who
makes the statement know* that we
wan: nothing of the sort. Mexico was
Invaded by the French, and we said to
them, 'go, it is covered by the Monroe
doctrine.' France withdrew her troops
and the brave Struggling republic is«
climbing up the scale of civilization.
slowly, 'on; surely, That is the expan¬
sion i believe in. That is the imperial¬
ism lhat Monroe taught us."
Referring to the statements that the

Americans intended io give the Philip¬
pines liberty. Senator Mason said: *

"How is liberty to be established? Is
it to be done hypedermlcaWy, with a
13-Inch gun? Are not our men and
shi|>a lying off Hollo? Did not the
native who has been our ally drive the
Spaniard out? Are they not In posses¬
sion of their own land, their own
homes? Are they guilty of any crime,
except the love of home and country?
Having worn the Spanish yoke so lon^
do you wonder at their fear of ours?
Shall we shoot them and burn their
homes, becauso God Almighty ha*
planted in their hearts and oh their |frMthe sweet song of liberty? Forbid i:,Vlmighty God.

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

Ii.mi n. GUI3IARA9 ISLAM) AND TIIIJ CONCORD AND IT.TltIUI,.
The accompanying map shows the situation of Qulmaraa Island, midway

between Panay and Negros, where the camp of th= X'ntted Stntes*troops under
Ceneral Mlllor.will lie estabtishM pending th* surrender or rapture ot Hollo.
The Baltimore and the Oalltvo have been, re-enforei-d by the gunboats Petn 1
ind Conoord, which are ll^ht draft bunts, and will be of proat assistance in cov-
rlng a landing of United States troops or in attacking the Insurgent forts at

iioiio.

IN FAVOR OF DREYFUS.
Court of Cassation Will Decide in

His Favor.

A ii 1» i iv ms Ks l>oliic I T«rjr||||iij;
l'onnibio 10 IMaeretllt iho ('«mii -.

li'lrurnpli I>o|ioHl(lnn Prom «In-

Prisoner Declaring II <.< Innocence

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Paris, Jan. 10..The resignation oC M.

Quesnay de Beaurepalro, president ot
the Civil Section of the Court of Cas¬
sation, lias revived interest In the Drey¬
fus case, which had calmed down dur¬
ing the past few days, to fever point.
The antl-Dreyfusltes are doing every¬
thing possible to discredit the Court of
Cassation, ,ib it i:t eenei'iilly nocrpi'd
in the best informed circles that the
court is preparing to render judgment
In favor of* Dreyfus.
The Cabinet met this afternoon under

the presidency of President Faure and
issued a decree accepting the resigna¬
tion of M. do Beaudepalre and appoint¬
ing Councellor Ballot de Bcaupre to suc¬
ceed him.
The Minister of Justice. M. T.ebret,

announced that M. Mnzeau, the fust
president of the Court of Cassation, will
preside over the criminal section of the
Court of Cassation, instead of M. Lpew,
when the Dreyfus inquiry Is terminated
and the court meets to take a decision.
This steii lias been taken in conse¬

quence of the virulent attacks on M.
T.oew, based on the fact that he is a
Jew.
The Minister also read the telegraphic

deposition from Dreyfus, in which he
not only declared he had never con¬
fessed that he was guilty, but that he
was innocent.

The l.elilgh Vnller DWnsfcr.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, January 10..As far as cm

be ascertained to-day the total victims
of the Behigh Valley collision at West
Dunellen, X. .T.. yesterday, number 1".
Three died during the night. They
were two unidentified men and n wo¬
man.
Easton, Pa., January 10..As a result

of yesterday's terrible disaster on the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad at Bound
Bropk, In which nearly a. score of per¬
sons lost their lives, ,T. A. Sullivan, who
had charge of the running of the trains
hi the Boston and Ambw Bailroad
yesterday, was suspended this after¬
noon on the order of M. R. M. Cutter,
superintendent of transportation.

Oeil. UiiimI Arrive from <".»!»:».

(ity Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, January 10..-The United

States transport Mississippi, winch
nailed from Santiago on the evening of
January 4, arrived to-day. On b.>ard
the transport wer:- General Leonard
\V< od, military governor of Santiago.
General Wood declared there was no
truth Ui the report :ha: a demonstra¬
tion had occurred at Santiago against
the order concentrating customs at Ha¬
vana.

QUAY'S FIRST DEFEAT
Application For Writ of Ccrtiorari

Denied.

I'trvt l'i»r<- in Lower Court Hin Cltnrge
Ol <°ouN|>lrnoy in MInimu <>l Mal«
Fun tin In the I'oop'i'n iitiuii, Now
nenntet.

tBy Telegraph to Vlrclnlan-Pilot.)
Philadelphia, r«., Jan. 10..The Su¬

preme Court to-day, In an opinion
handed down by Chief Justice Sterrett,
dismissed the application in the Quay
conspiracy cnse for a writ of cortiorarl
and placed the costs on the petitioners.
The petition of the defendants. United
States Senntor M. S- Quay, H. R. Quay
and Benjamin J. Ilaywood, averred
lll.it DTI account of pnltttr.il prejudices
they were of belief lhat they could not
obtain a fair and Impartial trial in the
Philadelphia Court of Quarter Sessions
when the suit against them was insti¬
tuted.
The opinion of the court was handed

to the clerk, but was not read from
the bench, Judge Sterrett merely an¬
nouncing the dismissal of the rule to
show cause why a writ of certlornrl
should he Issued- There was no dis¬
senting opinion.

TIIK CHARGE.
The clnrge ngainst tho defendants is

that of conspiracy with John s. Hop¬kins, the cashier of the People's Dank
(who committed suicide in March last),in ih« misuse of State funds on depositin that bank. The defendants were
placed under arrest In October last,and as a result of a preliminary hear¬
ing entered bail for trial. Several post¬
ponements of the fixed date for trialhave taken place. Senator Quay nnd
his co-defendants have persistentlyclaimed in their defense in the pre¬liminary rroreedinps that the prosecü*tlon was Instigated by his politicalenemies wlt.h the oV.jert of defeating his
re-election to the United States Senate.

JUDGES UNDER PAX.
Two of the judges in ih» PhiladelphiaCounty Court ¦wer» nam»d in th» peti¬tion of tli* defendants, which was hiedwith the Supreme Cour;. as under theban of the defendant**' suspicion.,ludt».i Gordon and Finletter were th»

members of the judiciary named.Thete judges were on the bench, at dif¬ferent times, during the earlier pro¬ceedings; .lu<iee Gordon, however, has
resigned from the bench to engage Ipprofessional practice, und Judge K n-letter at the time of the trial was to
proccpd, had retired from the QuarterS'-ssions Court to his regular duties Inthe »Court of Oyer and Termlner, andwould hot have presld« i at the trial.Tlie pctltton of tlie defendants for a
writ of certlornrl put an end to theproceedings in the lawer court, and Iti« not yet known when the case willbe recalled tty the District Attorney,Another Int. resting point in the oaseis that the personnel in the District
Attorney's Office has changed since tho
proceedings v. ere instituted. P. v.
Itpthennel was elected in Novemberlast and assumed the oiib-e JanuaryIs;, succeeding George S. Graham.I whom the defendants in tfcis case al-

logol was particularly i ctlve by reason
of political enmity In i ressing the pros-;ecutlon; Mr. Graham was however, en¬
gaged by Mr. Rothermel -is special at¬
torney to conduct the opposition before
the Supreme Court last iv< "k to the mo¬
tion för the writ of ecrt rarl. Whether
Mr. Graham will handle the ease when
It Is resumed in the County Court has
not yet been made public.
DISTRICT ATTORNF.Y CONTRA¬

DICTED.
The- opinion handed down by Judice

Sterrett is promised w th .« contradic¬
tion of the Dlstrl st Attorney's ohaliertge
that the Supreme Court had no Juris¬diction in the case. The opinion holds
that it Has such jurisdiction and sus¬
tains the point by pr< vlous decisions on
that point. It says th iugh thai the
question of certiorarl "must be exercis¬
ed in and of the admin stratlon of jus¬
tice, not to defeat it or needlessly em-
barrass It." And tlie c urt cannot as¬
sent to the petitioner's contentions that
it is this court's duty to, in this eis-,
review the action of ti e court below,
in overruling the demurrers to some of!
the indictments and refusing to quash
the others.
"The orders overruling the demurrers

and refusing- to quash are merely in-
terlocutorary," the opinion says, "and
no right to appeal therefrom, to any
court, lies until after conviction and
sentence."
The court, therefore, is 01" the opinion

that it has no authority to review the
action of the court b low- on the demur¬
rers and the motion to quash. The
court says the only other contention of
the petitioners that requires notice is
that they cannot have a fair and im¬
partial trial In the Courl of Quarter
Sessions of Philadelphia county where
the Indictments are still pending on is¬
sues of fact raised by the defendant's
Ideas of "not guilty." On this point
the court says:
"We cannot assent to this proposition.

On the contrary, we are satisfied that
the petitioners can and will have a fair
ami impartial trial in lIir»t court before
a competent and unprejudiced judge,
and a. fair and impartial jury. If we
thought otherwise, we would not hesi¬
tate a moment u> ."¦¦n I indictments
to another jurisdiction tor trial."

SOUTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE
GOVERNOR PLliERBK nN LYNCH¬

ING: IN THAT STATE.
(Of Telegraph to Vtrclnlan-PliotA

Columbia. S. C, Jan. 10..The Gene¬
ral Assembly of South Carolina con¬
vened In actual session to-day, There
are eighty new member.-! In the body.
In the IIOUSO the former Speaker,
Frank It. 'Gary, was unanimously re-
elected.
In the Senate, the Governor's mes¬

sage was read and two resolutions look¬
ing to the extension of the time ror
the payment of taxed wcre> Introduced.
Governor Kllcibe, lit his message, look
occasion to refer to a mailer now very
much in the public mind, the subject
of lynching, lie says at the outset:
"During the last several years there

has been an apparently Increasing dis¬
position among us to attempt the right¬
ing of real or supposed wrongs by llie
lawbreakliig practice of lynching."
He says it means the abolition of the

regular order of justice, and this is tho
llrst step in the destruction of social
order.

Till: REMEDY.
Concluding, he says the remedy sug¬
gests itself: "Sc.- lo It as conservators
of the peace of the State, a.s makers
of its laws, as the guardians of its sa¬
cred honor, th.it its laws are ko enact¬
ed and so administered that convictionand punishment shall foMow crimp Withtin.- certainty that links effocta to
causes, it is possible; it is necessaryIn the protection of society and vindi¬
cation of justice, that a stop be put to
those legal quibbles, those astute tech¬nicalities, that vice encouraging dila-
torinens in the administration of Jus¬tice which tends not so much to the
j->roteetion of individual rights an to
the subversion of the rights of societyand to utter loss of confidence in thestability and even in the possibility of
government.
SHOULD FORFEIT HIS OFFER.
"That an nfiicer charged with theduty of holding and of protecting aprisoner should suffer him to be seised..ad snatched from tile hands of the

representatives of. the State's powerand sovereignty should c institute for¬feiture in itself of lus ofllce, for It Isconfession of indisposition or of inabil¬ity to perform the high duty commit¬ted to htm. Such ofrlcer will never cor¬
rect lawlessness, for they are either in
sympathy with it or they arc afraid of
It."

"A;: an additional measure of res¬
train; it would be well, and i recom¬mend that any county In whicii thecrime of lynching is committed shallbo liable to the heirs the victim of
tho lynchers In'the sum of live thou¬
sand dollars and that men who shall
bo convicted of participation in lynch-
in;,' shall be deprived of the right to
vote or high ofllce In the State."

lie dealt with the ever interestingsubject of the dispensary in extenso.
He recommends the submission of the
question Of dispensary or prohibition to
the people for a popular vote? and lot-
ling each county decide on which it
will adopt. High license as a factor in
the vote omitted, though it was gen¬
erally expected. The law's delay Is vig¬
orously handled in «hat he says about
tho courts of the State.

the Movement of l'ro«i|is,
(Hy Telegraph t<> Virginian-Pilot.)
Hunte-vrlle, Ala.. Jan. 10..Company

Seventeen, Signal Corps, departed to¬
day for Charleston. 11 lake a transport
for Havana.
Mtistcrlng-out officer. Major Ralph

Harrison, begun to muster out the S:x-
ty-nlnth New York regiment to-day.
He will leave next Monday for New-
York.
Lieutenant Col. Richard P. Strong,chief signal otfjeer, rell ved from dutyoh the Fourth corps and ordered to

Havana for duty as chli f signal officer
oi tho Seventh army corps!

Iximiikion Indorsed.
(Ry Telegraph to Virglanlan-Pllot.)
l'hiiudelpliia. Pa., Jan. 10..Postmas¬

ter General Smith addressed the Con¬
temporary Club to-night on "The Fu¬
ture of American Foreign Politics."
His speech was an eloquent endorse¬
ment of lite expansion policy.

TROUBLE WITH
CONSUL WILDMAN

Filipino Committee Claim
Money From Him.

HE WAS THEIR TREASURER

spiuntlonnl Illtcloiinrea Promised
MtniTlnsr il> *( American Goirrn«

mailt KeroBnlzcü Filipino« a% Bei«

llgerenla anil Aided Tbona . Con*

tcronco Botwecu lusurscuts and

American * ommlttees «t iu«trtnce
or Atruluatdo Frnuk Dlscnasion
ol the Miiinllon.

(By Telegraph to Virgtnlan-Pllot.)
Hong Kong. Jan. 10..The Filipino

Committee here has broken oft all re¬

lations with the United States Consul,
Rouneevllle Wtldman.
The committee to-day issued a writ

In the Supreme Court to recover the
sum of ftT.000, which the Filipinos claim
to have deposited with Mr. Wlldman
as treasurer of the Filipino Independ¬
ence Fund in June last.
The member's of tho committee fur¬

ther allege that sensational disclosures
are probable, showing, they add, that
the American government recognized
the Filipinos as belligerents by afford¬
ing them assistance in arms and moral
Influence- to co-oper.itr agaiiut.Spain;-
"thus endorsing the agreement made
with Aguinaldo at Singapore in April."

A CONFERENCE.
London, Jan. 11..The Manila corres¬

pondent of the Morning Post says:
"There was important conference last

evening between duly authorized Amer¬
ican and Filipino committee)! at the In¬
stance of Aguinaldo, The latter ap¬
pointed General Flores, Colonel Aqull-loa and Seuor Torres.
"Major General Otis appointed Gene¬

ral Hughes, Col. Smith, of the Cali¬
fornia regiment, und Judge Advocate
Crowder. General Otln said the pur¬
pose of the conference was a mutual
understanding of the policies, alms anddesires of the people of the United
States and of the Philippines. There
was a frank discussion."
It10ASSURING NEWS FROM OTIS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 10..It canbo stated on authority that such news

ns has been received to-day from Gen¬
eral) Otis is rather reassuring thanotherwise, as to tho situation In thoPhilippines, and that he made no al¬lusion to a hostile collision. He hasbeen instructed to use gentleness Indealing with the insurgents and to ad¬vise and co-operate with Admiral Dew-
ey. There is some reason to believe thatthe present situation may be protract¬ed longer than would be naturally ex¬pected, and that there will bo no openhostilities immediately, if at all. Thequestion has arisen here as to the ex¬act purpose to be served now In at¬tempting to seize Hollo. Originally It
was Intended to release the Spanishforce ihero besieged, but by tnelr evac¬uation of that place they have removedthat Incentive, and were It not for thefnlse encouragement it would give theInsurgents there is little doubt that the1'niicd States troops would not. bemoved against Hollo.
Meanwhile the navy Is expected todraw n cordon around the Island of Pa-

nay, and also Luzon should it be deem¬ed necessary to do so, to prevent thefurther supply of arms and munitionsof war to the insurgents. Probably thegunboats now there or en route will bereinforced hy the Machlas and tho An¬napolis and Vicksburg.

Tho HI. fam Koni-tic* >('« York.
<F.y Telegraph to Vlrgln'.an-Pllot.)

New York, Jan. 10..The belated
American Lino steamer St. Paul, Cap¬
tain Jamison, which sailed from South¬
ampton on January 1st, arrived atQuarantine at 6:30 this evening after
an eventful and unusually stormy pas¬
sage. She was delayed owing to acrack In tho main steam pipe, supply¬ing the starboard engine.

.loo is Ii fun for Jerwey Weimtor.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Trenton. N. J., Jan. 10..The Repub¬

lican members of the Legislature held
a cacucua to-day and unanimously se¬
lected ex-Congressman John Kenn tobe elected United States Senator inplace of James Smith, Jr., a week from
next Tuesday.
t°oiigrcK«niiiii Dliiclej'* * ouilltlon.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Washington, P. C, Jan. 10..No ma¬

terial chang has been reported in tha
condition of Representative Dingley.

Veimtor ii.it.- Nneaeda Himself.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 10..Each

house of the Legislature balloted for
United States Senator to-day, with the

W. It. Bate, Demo¬
crat, received a total of 04 votes. Sena-
tor Rate will be declared elected to¬
morrow.
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